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of Brazil, all members of the council, 
were present,

Here's the Greatest Sale ofolding Kodaks at , BIOTING CONTINUES.
BUBLIN, Aug. 39.

Rioting which broke out In Queen's 
Street and along the new Lodge Road 
at dinner hour to-day, was renewed 
this afternoon with great force, which 
made the streets extremely dangerous 
for pedestrians. A visitor was shot 
and died before reaching hospital. One 
youth was wounded.

L1BCT-GOVEBN OR CLARKE DEAD.
TORONTO, Aug. 29.

His. Hon. Lionel H. Clarke, Lieut.- 
Governor .of Ontario, died shortly after 
3 p.o. to-day. following a long Illness. 
He "was appointed to the position in 
November, 1919.'

SCHOOL BOOTSReduced Prices
Ever Offered the Buying PublicSuch a lot of pleasure, and such lasting

pleasure, in such a small space.
That’s the “give-and-take” of the folding 

Kodak, it gives never-ending pleasure and

OOTON’S VACATION days are hard on Boots, and every Foot that goes to School will need â pair of New School 
Boots for the Fall term 1 We appreciate this fact and, as we have made splendid provision for oui; 

School Children Friends we are now going to hold a • -

SCHOOL BOOT SALE !
This sale will commence on Monday Morning and end Saturday night, Sept. 3rd. Our School Boots are 
made of the very best of leathers, and are of good style and correctly formed. Every feature, that could 
benefit the Boots, has been well looked after. They are School Boots of unusual goodness ! - - ;

OUR OWN MAKE ALL SOLID LEATHER %

Tremendous Reductions in Prices
Below we give you an idea of what you may expect at this 

School Boot Sale. Bring in the Boys and Girls at once.

The Kodak Store, Water Street, 
’PHONE 131.

tious and
eligious Propaganda

aoar lrouoie wrougntuy 
natics-Dail Eireann Reply Ex- 
cted To-day-Much Rioting in 
:lfast--Wide Search Being Made 
r Missing Ship. FOR GIRLS-Sizes 5 to 10FOR BOYS-Sizes 1 to 5

Black Kid Laced Boots ......
(Former price $3.00.)

Calf Laced Boots ..
(Former price $3.20.)

Kid Blucher Laced Boots
(Former price $3.40.)

Kid Button Boots ....
(Former price $3.50.)

Calf Button Boots ....
(Former price $3.50.)

High Cut Button Boots
(Former price $4.00.)

High Cut Laced Boots ..
(Former price $3.50.)

- OUR OWN MAKE.

at six o’clock this afternoon that no 
reply to the latest communication of 
Lloyd George would be sent to Lon
don tonight Officials at Dublin 
Castle and other persons interested 
in the issue of the negotiations seem
ed unperturbed tonight over the de
lay in replying. It was admitted at 
the castle, which generally has re
ceived early news of any negotiations 
Bail Eireann is to make, that it was 
not known what the latest reply of 
Do Valera and his followers would 
he. Optimism, however, prevailed at 
the Castle and among a large section 
of the public. It is considered pro 
bable that the reply drafted by the 
Cabinet may be altered to some ex
tent on the advice of persons Out
side the Bail Eireann.

RELIGION’S NAME.
LONDON, Aug. 29. 

ponarv trouble in Malabar, 
Ldia, arises, it is stated, 

from religious fanaticism 
the intense hatred of Mop- 

Mohammedans of Arab des- 
Europeans and Hindus. Of 

l Home Rule they know noth- 
hey virtually are barbarians, 
religions torch will always 
I to bloodshed, as they live

Boys' Black Calf Boots at .. .... .. $3.85 

Our own make; all solid leather. 
(Former price $5.20.)

Boys’ Black Kid School Boots at .. $3.50 
Our own make.

Black

Black

Black

Black(Former price $4.80.)

BlackBoys’ Box Calf School Boots at 
Our own make. 

(Former price $5.10.)
$2.50 «Black

Boys’ Gun Metal Blucher Boots at . .$3.58 
Goodyear Welt Soles ; all solid leather.

1 (Former price $5.00.)
Found Ship For Girls-Sizcs 11 to 2Heart of City Girls’ Black Laced School Boots .. $2.50

(Former price $3.60.)
Girls’ Black Calf Laced Boots .... $2.95

(Former price $3.80.)
Girls’ Black Kid Blucher Boots .. . .$2.75

(Former price $4.25.)
Girls’ Black Calf Blucher Boots ., . .$2.75

(Former price $3.85.)
Girls’ Black High Cut Laced Boots. .$3.75

(Former price $5.40.)
Girls’ Black High Laced Boots .. . .$4.00

(Former price $5.70.)
Girls’ Black Calf High Laced Boots. .$3.50

(Former price $4.20.)
Girls’ Black High Cut Button Boots, $4.00

(Former price $5.70.)
Girls’ Tan Kid Button Boots..... .$2.95

(Former price $4.30.)
Girls’ Black Kid Button Boots .... $2.75

(Former price $3.60.)
OUR OWN MAKE—ALL SOLID ,

LEATHER. - *

BELFAST TRUCE BREAKERS.
BELFAST, Aug. 29.

Rioting and bombing occurred in 
North Queen Street and along the new 
Lodge Road, Belfast, during the late 
hours to-day, and it was necessary to 
send armoured cars to patrol the 
locality. Two cases of bullet wounds 
were treated at hospital, one man hav
ing been shot in the back.

For Boys-Sizes 9 to 13Contractors, excavating a aeep 
foundation tor a new skyscraper with 
steam shovels, were hindered in their 
work by strange massive timbers 
found thirty feet below the surface. 
They had accidently stumbled upon 
the preserved remains of some strange 
buried craft.

The broze-sheathed and copper- 
bolted hull measured one hundred feet 
In length by thirty feet beam, and 
great Interest was aroused by the 
puzzling location of the relic a mile 
from the water. The city’s history re
vealed, however, that it was the 
“Euphemia,” a bit of whose historic 
and romantic existence is as follows:

• In the days of '49, when the mad 
stampede around the Horn to the new 
California gold fields was on, numer
ous ships were abandoned by their 
crews at the end of the journey, and 
left to rot on the mud flats of San 
Francisco Bay.

But, In forming the municipal gov
ernment of the fast-growing city by 
the Golden Gate, the first town council 
bought the Euphemia, and converted 
it Into a prison ship. Those were 
“rough" days In San Francisco, and 
this, the first jail the city could boast, 
was tied to a wharf, and soon filled up.

An old sketch of the scene at this 
part of the water front reveals another 
ship, the Apollo, converted Into a 
saloon and lodging house. As the 
city grew and forced the waters of 
the bay back from the spot by filling 
in the shallows, the novel spectacle 
was formed of a strange ship sticking 
up out of ground in the heart of the 
city, surrounded by substantial stone 
and brick structures.

During the next fifty-six years, the 
pity attained great size. Then It was 
suddenly half-levelled by a great rfle. 
"And had it not been for the necessity 
of a deep foundation for thé latest 
edifice to rise over the spot, seventy- 
two years after the Enphemla became 
à jail, the old hull would have slum
bered on tor another fifty or one hun
dred years. As it was', the contractors 
experienced considerable difficulty In 
removing the mud and sand-locked 
skeleton with modern steam tackle, 
but made a small fortune out of the 
sale of the heavy copper sud brass 
Junk found on It. '

Boys’ Black Calf Blucher Boots at 
Our own make. 

(Former price $4.40.)

Boys* Black Kid Laced Boots at .. 
Our own make. 

(Former price $4.00.)

nothing in their frenzied 
It the time of the projected 
is uprising in the Punjab at 
kak of war some of the most 
led documents were issued, 
k Europeans were to be ex- 
1 to the last person.

DISCUSS SILESIAN QUESTION.
. GENEVA, Aug. 29.

The solution of the Silesian ques
tion, which has puzzled the ablest dip
lomats of the Allied Nations for many 
months, was taken up here to-day by 
the Council of the League of Nations. 
Viscount Ishii of Japan, A.'J. Balfour 
of Great Britain, Leon Bourgeois of 
France, Paul Hymans of Belgium, 
Marquis Imperial of Italy, Welling
ton Kee of China, Count Quinones De 
Leon of Spain, and Gaston De Cunha

Boys’ Box Calf Laced Boots at 
Our own make. 

(Former price $4.60.)
TILL OPTIMISTIC.

DUBLIN, Aug. 9.2 
kblican Ministry met torday, 
| together and also with their 
I, concerning the Irish situa- 
lit was officially announced

Through With School Now What? PARKER & MONROE,LtdThe answer Is entirely up to yourself I It is 
only a question of whether or not you are 
properly trained. Every man paya for a busi
ness training whether he gets It or not, pays 
for It In smaller salary. In harder work, In 
dissatisfaction. In fewer opportunities.

Fall term opens Sept. 6th. New classes 
forming each Monday after that date. Write, 
phone or call.

Smpire ^Business College
g Sydney, N. S._______________

THE SHOE MEN

Garnish steamed fish with slices of 
hard-boiled egg, lemon and parsley.

Squash au gratin Is good. Prepare 
as you would macaroni au gratin.

Pork scraps may be tried out and 
used for creamed fish Instead of but
ter.

Add two tablespoosfuls of chopped 
red or green pepper to corn pudding.

A little piece of red pepper boiled 
with cabbage make» It less Indiges
tible.

Your cake will be deliriously flavor
ed If you blend two or more extracts.

For Ice cream use one cupful of 
sugar to four cupfuls of milk or 
cream.

Surprise tile family by baking the 
chickens pie in little Individual dishee.

Four courses are sufficient for the 
simple dinner served by the hostess.

A most enticing fruit paste is made 
with wild crab apples and quinces.

Baked llsh Is especially good when 
stuffed with oysters and cracker 
crumbs.

Currant Jelly sauce Is usually ap
propriate with desserts flavored with 
bananas.

Household Notes,
Now loading at-North Sydney. Book youi; 

orders now.
A CARGO

Add a cupful of chopped ripe olives 
to cream of celery soup.

Grate a little nutmeg over custard 
pie and chill before serving.

Grated orange rind colors and flav
ors frosting very temptingly.

Scrambled eggs are nice served on 
toast, or with hot minced ham.

Carrot soup Is good flavored with 
a little onion. Serve with croutons.

Cold coreal Is delicious sliced, fried 
and served with honey or jelly.

Bs careful not to repeat a flavor In j 
planning the courses of a dinner.

ïdgehill,” Church School for Girls,
Windsor, X.S. Incorporated 189L

THE ARCHIB8HOF OF NOYA SCOTIA,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

E BISHOP OF FREDERICTON, Member of Board el Trustes 
«ISS MILDRED H. ROECHLING, BA, Lady Principal, 

Graduate St Hugh’s ColL, Oxford.
Thorough English Course, Pianoforte, Veeal Training, Do- 
■tic Sc, Preparation for the Universities.
For Calendar and admission apply t®

RET. H. A. HARLEY, MuL, Windsor, NJS. 
6*8: BEGIN SEPT. 14th, 1981—JAN. 18, 1988—April L
Ily26,tu,tt

Screened North Sydney Coal
ALSO IN STOCK, SELLING CHEAP;

NORTH SYDNEY COAL.
P. and T. BOARD.

DRESSED CLAPBOARD.
2 and 3 in. SPRUCE PLANK.

2 and 3 in. JUNIPER PLANK

Newfoundland Coal & It 
Company, Limited.ED UNDER THE BOARD OF REGENTS, STATE OF NEW YORK.

THE SCHOOL OF NURSING
Saint Mary’s Hospital, Saint Marks and Buffalo Avenues, T.f 

Brooklyn, New York City» ,
’o and one-half year’s course. Entrance requirement, ole year 
» or equivalent. Uniforms, Text Books, Laundry, Maintenance 
T Allowance of $10 for the first, $20 for the second and $30 tot the
®ath period.

are eligible tor State and Municipal positions.
Home a separate fireproof building. Tennis Court, 

tùer particulars write to Sister Superior or Director of the School

At the premises lately occupied by Alan Goodridge
& Sons,

s,tu.th,tfNEW YORK BEGGAR CARRIES A 
THOUSAND. "

Stafford’s Prescription '‘A” 
will cure that uncomfortable
and I&spqSa. PrL SïdflE

A beggar arrested last week In New 
York charged with soliciting alms had 
on her person when serched $1,849.- 
59 In pennies, silver, gold and notes.

Forty-Two Years in the Public 
Service—The Evening Telegram10 and 20c. extra.-aM.tf
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